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Pel. Centre, Pa., Friday. Ad S

Ulvlne Service.
MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Suhbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbath Kcbool at P.M.

eats free. A oordial invitation expend- -
1 to all.

Ret. O. Moor, Pastor.

PRESBYTE'tTAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'c'o A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M., by Vm Ptor, W. C. Bcuca-akd- .
Sabbath Sohaol at I X, directly

after loreaoon servloe.
Prayer Meeting and Ssbbith School

Teacher'! Meeting Tuesday evening (
each week.

Petroleam Centre Lodge, No.
T1S, I. O. olO. F.

Regular meeting BlghU Friday, at
ciooa. omoeo.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, m. a.
n. uailit, A Bee y.

tyi'luce of meeting, Main 84.. opposite
MoUllotock IIQuae.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. of U. W.,

aaeeli evory Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
I Odd Fellow' liall, Petroleum Centra,
I'enn'a.

Jams Wilmm, M. W.
Jinan i. Wuiti, R.

I. O. ol K.
MlnneltMnee Telje No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meet evety Thursday
avntng In Good Templar' He 'I.

IV Council Brat lighted at T o'clock.
H. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Record!.

Gold at 1 p. I6

The striking of several new wall! ti re
ported In tb morning papers, all of whlob

tie located In tbo lower district. Tbo
Phllllpi A Tanauidell well li flowing at
tba rata 400 barrel! dally.

Several more new well will be computed
la day or two and a large Increase of
production I looked for.

Nearly everybody In town I In attend'
nee at Franklin tbli week, consequently

trade I a trifle dull.

Under tbo able superintendence of Fieri.
Snyder, tbo sidewalk la Wild Cat Hollow
are being Iborongbly repaired. Tbl I

long needed Improvement, and will be well
done, ai Fred, never dee anything by
naive.

Two nloe young maiden w wot of star1

cd out a ntgbt or two slooe In searob of adz
venture. To begin with tbey dressed np In
toys clothing? and the sight witnessed by
tbem were both strange and startling. Our
reporter propose to write up their advto
hire at an early day.

Then will be public examination of all
teacher employed to teach In Franklin, OI
City and Cornplanter township who do not
bold certificates good lor tbo oomiog term
at th publlo sobool bout in this place, to-

morrow.

Our towoimen, Meptr. N. H. and C. N.
Payne, are putting np a larg Iron tank at
Butler. Tb tank wa removed fiom this
place.

Shell Canflold' new stable I nearly com
plated. Look out lor last borars and obeap
prices hereafter.

No new well at going down on th Col
umbla firm.

Loeai news I scarce. Tba editor ha tb
pbsootic, which account for any lack of

local new.

Work on tbe Parker and Kama City Rail
road be begun.

A aorrespondent of tba Derrick take oc
casion to touch up those venerable mum-

mies, cur very worthy County Commission,
ort, lo regard to tbe McCllntockvllle Bridge
The erltlolsm I eminently just and proper.
Wa know iwbereorihe McCliotookvllle peo-
ple complain aol tbat they bave good roe
eant tor so doing. Almost tba same sceoe
was witnessed here over tba repairing of
tba Egbert Farm bridge.

Mr. B. J. Thomas, of Wild Cat Hollow,
suffered Ibe loss or au Infant child,, yester-
day. Tba funeral was held at tbo bouse
this afternoon. Mr. T. and wife bave tba
sympathies oi a large olrele of friend and
acquaintances In tbelr sad affliction.

A sad locideul of tbe late Are In Belfast,
Maine, wae tba death of Mies RebecoaJPreo-ti- e

J, a well known and esteemed lady, aged,
eighty years, who perished in her bouset
A few charred bones were found all tba
was left of her on Monday.

The Cutlery at Heaver, with Chinese and
while labor, It being run to full capacily,
and a large quantity of superior ware Is be

ing manufactured. The orders are so rapid
and extenaire that but a small slo-.- of fur- -
n ithod ware is on hand.

Boy and Pavapkia Pie.
What John said wai, tbat be d'va't era

much tor pumpkin pie; but that wvi alter
be bad eaten a whole one. It named 14

htm tbat mince would be better. The fell
log of a boy toward pumpkin pie baa never

been properly considered. There la an tic
of prosperity about It approach In the fall.
Tbe boy I willing to beip para and eut u p

pumpkin, and ha watches with greatest In-

terest the etirriog up procjas and tbo pour
Ing Into tbe el loped eruit When tbe

(swast savor of the baking reaobe hie no.
till, be I Blled with tb most delightful
anticipations. Why should be not be? He

know for month to com th buttsrj 'will
contain golden treasures, and tbat it will
require only a sligbt Ingenuity to get at
them. Tbe fact Is, tbe boy le a good In

the buttery as In any part of farming. HI
elder say that tb boy I always buogry;
but tbat it a very coarse way to put i- t-
He bai recently come Into a world tbat le

full of good things to eat, and there Is on
too whole, a very short tlm in which to

eat tbem; at least, be I told, among tba
Brit Informations, be receive!, tbat life Is

short. Life being brief, and pie (and tbe
like fleeting, be very soon decide upon an

aoti re campaign; It may be an old story
to people who bave been eating lor forty or
Bfty years, but it ii different with a begin1

net . He lake th thick and tbin a it
oomcj, a in pie, for Instance. Soma people

do make them very thin. I knew a place

where they were no thicker than tba poor
man' plaster; they were spread so tbln on

tbe orust tbat they wera better fitted to
draw out hunger than to satisfy It. Tbey
used to be made dp by the great oven lull,
and kept in tba itj cellar, where they are

hardened and dried to a tougbnet you

would hardly believe. This was a long

lime aga, and tbey make tba pumpkin pie
In tbe country better now, or tba race of
boys would have been so discouraged that
I think they would have stopped coming
Into the world. O. D. Warner.

One of tbe strong points made against
polygamy I tba cost of. furnishing th
wardrobe of half-dox- wives. Tbe finan

elal aspeott ol tba plurality system, at the
present price of silks and lace and lawns
and eatnmere aad1 diamond, are quite
enough to make even tbo itoutest hearted
Mormon (brink back with dismay. But
another equally serious difficulty has been
overlooked. It has just been brought out
by Mrs. Ann Elica Webb Young, tbo sev-

enteenth spout of Brlgbam, the Mormon
Palrlacb, who bit sued lor divorce and a
targe alimony, and ha taken away a large
quantity of furniture and other property.
Tbl I a solemn Ibing, and wa are not sun
prised tnat tbe Mormon elders tremble like
a new eettler in bis Aral atlaok of Ibe sbaks.
A man can possibly stand one divorce with
tloerable equanimity, provided ha has lb
wherewithal la pay the costs ol tba suit;
but just think of wifs No. 2 Instituting pro
oeedings, and wife No. 3 applying to toe
oourt for deliverance and alimony, and wife
No. 4 maklog a dead strike, with tbe law
for bar defence and weapon! Tba possibil
ity I allogetber too paiqlul tor u to coat
template. Tba marrying part ot Mormon'
lam Is th easiest part of It, but tbe dirorci
Ing part of it, especially kwben a man hat
fifteen or twenty better-halve- s, is unuttera-
bly horrible. It I I wore than a fire In a
timber lot, or tick in a Hook of sbeep.

New York Graphic

A very touching case of mental alienation
la a charming young lady la described by a
oareful observer. Not long ago her mother
found her In ber room energetically darning
stockings, and soon after aba appeared In
the kitchen and assisted tbat wondering
dame la maklog and baking pastry
Alarmed by these fearful sign of mental
disorder, ber fond parents Immediately sent
foraikillful pbysloian, who watched ber
through a keyhole while tbe sewed buttont
on ber father's garments and mended those
of ber little brother. Much afructed, tbe
venerabl man remarked that never during
a medical preotloeol twenty-fiv- e years bed
be koown any young pereon to manifest suob
symptom a these. Tbe most heart rend'
ing phrase of all, however, was shown tbe
other day, when ber kind father, with a
faint hope of rousing ter from ber sad stale,
gave ber $200 and tolu ber to buy a new
dress. A las I 'twas useless. She instantly
observed tbat the didn't need a new dress.
and If be would let ber keep f25, to . pay a
widow' reot she d muob rather be would
take tba mooey for himself. For a few mo-

ment tbat grief stricken old gentleman
gazed upon bis hapless child, then biding
bis face, muttered between bis sobs,
mind Is gone! Her mind is gooul"

Tbe old time favorltee .Sherry's New York
Theatre, are booked for this place Oct.. 7th,
1873, for one night on y. Tbey will draw
a full bouse.

Duricg the prt three months the French
jailroads bave sold Hi'.n.ono tickets to rolig
Ions pl'grilll.

COURT PKOCEEDIi.
The ea-- e of tbe Commonwealth vs. Tho--

mil Whit and Elisabeth While bis wif- e-

on I w inaic .mrou lor es- iu8 i,4...,
enni.lni1eil. Th iarv their verdict "

ae follows: Selling liquor without llcsn se r
guilty; selling llqmt lo minors, Tbo. While

not guilty, is. wnite gnmy; sailing ..4- u-

on Buoday, Tbomae White not guilty,

Whllo guilty; sailing liquor to perrons
In

lottmperate habits, guilty.
Com vs W. W. Baker For embezzlement

by consignee and factor, was on application

of tba defendaot continued until next term-Cor-

vs Mary Jane Bennioger --For Irand

ulently and maliciously destroying a judge-

ment note belonging to Joseph Henderson.
Jurv ret urned a verdict of not guilty, and

tbe proeecutor J. Henderson, pay tbe costs,

Com vs William Leilly Fornication and

bastardy; nol, pros, enlerrd on payment of

costs and bound In $500 given (or the sup
port of Ibe child.

Com vs Julia Ric-e- Keeping disorderly

bouse at Petroleum Centre; pleaded guilty

and sentenced to pay a floe of one hundred
dollars and costs, and undergo au ImprUon

meat of thirty days.
Com vs same defendant Kesplng a baw

dy bouse at Fetrolemm Centre; nol. pros.

entered oo payment of costs.
Com vs Ida Moshler Two Indictments;

noe for keepiog a disorderly bonse and , one

for keepiog a bawdy bouse at Petroleum
Centre. Sbe olead sullty to tbe charge of
keening a bawdy bonse, and was sentenced
o pay a fine of $100 and costs and undergo

ao imprisonment lo tbe county jail for thir
'y days. Tbe otbor case was uon prosred on

payment ol costs.

Uom vs 11. A. ruts i ne aeienaam ig

one of the engineers ol tbe Allegheny Val
lev Railroad, and is indicted of malicious

ieohlef in thison the 16th of Juno, 18 3,

he did wilfully and maliciously blow steam
from bis engine, at the publlo crossing at
Scrubgrass, over Riobard Hugbet and over
bis team of horses and did then and tnerd
wilfully and miliciously blow the whistle
of said engine and frighten bis horses.

Tbe jury rendered a verdict of not guilty,

but directed defendant to pay costs.
Com vs Washington Albert. Charge rape

in the township of Richland, oo tbe person

olSarab Davis a girl ol the age of eleven
years. Tbe jury was Impaoneled alter sev
enteen peremptory challenges by the defco

danl and three by tbe prosecution. Afttr
quality log tbe jury'the court adjourned un
til this morning,

Tbe grand jury Ignored a bill against Owv
n GafToey for selling witeout a(license; also

against S. Kries for selling to minors, and
against W. A. McDonald for same cause, tbe
county to pay the costs in each case.

. . . .n. l. d (.'... i c
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making preparations for a supply of light.
Tb foundations of their buildings me ueinn
placed, and tbe pipe ia being diatriuu.ed

long tbe streets.

An Erie chap rivals tbe clairvoyant o'
Oil City in startling sensation tepor.s c'
railroad accidents ihat never happen.
luesaay mis trie chap tried to make peo-
ple believe tbat be bad seen a man's he ad
taken off by a passing train.

Two runaway girls were arrested by tbe
Eaia police Wednesday and sent to their
homes at Northeast. The nice young man
who accompanied tbem was seen upon the
street! in a beastly state ol Intoxication
shortly after tbe separation.

The New Castle Courant says: On Wed
nesday last, as sir. llornett was coming to
this city, bis borse stopped ' between tbe
Shenango bridge and the bridge over tbe
railioad, above tbe depot In Union town
ship, and after trembling vloleorly for a few
moments, fell dead. It Is supposed tbe
animal was frightened to death by a locomo
tive.

Company K, 67th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, will bold its third onuual re
union at Titusvillo, on Wednesday, Ooto
ber 1. This company was composed oi 1

omits Irom Tltusville and vicinity, and was
engaged In all the battles lougbt by tbe
Army of tba Potomac, exoept Antletam.

TnF Military Kkview. The ordor for
tbe aonual review and inspection of tbe20th
division National Guards of Pennsylvvnia,
to assemble in trie on tbo 20tb of next
month, bss been chapged to Meadville, by
order of General Iltildekoper, commanding.
Governor Ilartraoft and Adjutant Genera I

Lttta are expected to be present. Trans.
portatloo will be furnished by the S'ate, at
no expense lo tbe companies participating,
and it is expected that every company In
the Division will be present on this occa
sion.

Nearly all the preparatory work for oar
rowing tbe gunge of Hie Great AVestern
Railroad has been completed at Meadville.
Standard guage rolling stock is being dlstr'
bated at coovaoient points. The change ot
guago will probably be made on tbe (Wot or
second Suci!.y of September.

. l. flKun
111 .... ItroMlRIOnB VOUID VI Uli.131,

t-- i . aTrthiinA., af
years," ayi toe juu..u,...
Monday "tried to commit (suieioo

b) ,f) l0 conemangh Bor--

. gutday evening lasr. Hi sup

red for him Immediatelynam wwa a tint nrAfm

h(i arr,vs, ,nd lnea(1 of jawing tbe

J . wen, up ,ilaIri tod

fed chok9 btne9lf ,0 deMB.. with
..

wol

leo comfoiter. Not being aoieto au- -
this laudable undertaking b then pro

cured a bed cord, and maklog a nor, be

adjusted It around bis neck, and triad u
suspend himself from the bilport. He

might possibly bare bean able to; put a per-

iod ti bia existence thle time, but hi moth

er went up stairs to inlorm tba young man

tbat supper was ready and dleooveres mm

just in time to prevent tbe accoaplisbmlot
of bis rash purpose. A good strong aietoi
hickory rod is all that this progressive

youth needs lo cure him or. his desire lor a ed

violent death

Tbe boilers ol tbe steamboat George 0.
Well exploded, on Saturday last,when ne r
gti Frauds" Island, on tbe Missieslppl river,
completely wrecking tbe steamer, killing
eleven persons and wounding a large num

ber. All the passengers except three were

saved. A majority of tbe persons killed
were emclored on the boat. Tbe wouoded

will all recover.

Donovan and Murray were having a little
prize fight yesterday, near Philadelphia,

wben tbey and tea others wore gobbled by

the police

John Keebs living at Tremeut Sohuyklll

County, Pa., had a large dog or Ibe bullter
rier specie for wbtrt be paid $25. Several
days ago tbe dog pursued a large rat Into a
brewery, and tba rat seeing no means of es

cape, jumped into tbe throat of the dog just
as tbe latter extended bis jaws for tbe pur.
pose of beizing tbe rat. It become wedged
,n tbe dog's throat so tbat it was imposaibla

to remove it, ana tne aog aieu oi strangu
lation.

Saturday, tbe wile of Prof. Llghtner, ot
Carlisle, was visiting ber sister accompanied
by ber little boy, aged abont six year.
dog belonging to a ne ghbor named Mile
sprang npon tbe obild threw it down and
almost toie It to pieces. The breast, Bide,
throat and arm are Irigbtly lacerated, and
it is now lingering is terrible agony, with
oo possibility of relief or recovery.

Tbe Republican of Meadville says tbat
type of tbe dvptherie has broken out In tbe
Tblrd ward, and during the past three day
three deaths have been reported, All Cbil
dien.

The Erie Coolerence of Motbodis;! will
bold their sessions next Wednesday, Sej
lember,3J in Brookville,Biehop Janes prr
ding.

O'lver Wendell Holnus. being asked by
young doctor what sign to put on bis door,
replied, "Tbe smallest levers gratefully ri
oaived "

Sylvanns Cobb, Jr., of Ledger fame,pass
es fuurteeo hours of tbe twenty-fou- r in sleep
Some dfClaimers against his species of
eraiure think it would be better for
youth or tbe land if he would sleep
other ten.

William R Boyce, President of tbe First
National Bank ol Lyon, Mass , has comml
ted suicide.

A fire last night destroyed five block In
Gloucester, Mass. Tbe proprietor of tb
Cape Ann Advertiser are among tbe suffer
ers.

Tbe packers ol Chicago are making am
pie preparation for tbelr national conven
tion.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Your attention Is Hpecliitly Invited to the fact tbat
the National Banks aro now prepared to receive
subscriptions to tbe Capital Stock or tbe Centenni
al Board ot Pinnace. Tlid funds realised from
this sourcs are to bo eroplojed In the e ectlon of
he building for the Intonmtlonal Exhibition, and
he expenses connected with tbe some. It la con

fldently believed that the Keystone Butte will bo
represented by the name or every citlicn alive to
patrlotlo commemoration of the one hundrelh birth-da-

or the notion. Tho shares or stock are offered
for $ 10 each, and snbscrlbcrs will receive a hand-
somely steol engraved Certlfloato of Stock, suitable
fbr.lraming and preservation at a national .memori-
al.

Interest at the rate or tlx per cent per annom
will lie pnld on all payments or Centennial Stock
from date ofpaymenl to January 1, 1870.

Suhscrl hers who are not near a National 'Bankcan remit a check or e order to the under-elgno-

FREDK. FRAI.EY, Treasurer,
not Watnnt Bt , Philadelphia

Dyopoptlcs roualn their health, nppeilie and
stieii(;ih, chills iiud fever are brokun up, the tornlrtlivur nnd kidni-- nr rnnuH tit n..,ln,. ,.A ,1 ... -
ferinu rhounmlfc mpirtlv nnovara, all liv the

and reviving Inllunnco ol Or. McCallumt .rrnuiou ry n. rrii-e- , ny mail, $1 (,o
vv urniiHcu. tvniiams juooicme Co., Cox lpm

I IItjM WIJI.ASI IC TKIISS. An 1m- -
It rein 111, tin. bnnin . .11

times, and unit'-- the bnrdeit excre so or seTeTOt
V. " 0,"""ri, nna ir kept on

eimcts a pcuniment cure In a Tew
weeks. Sold rtuup, a id swii by Mull when reonvi

iw "v iwiwrsiiid tot hi m

( iiy No iMltises Metal SprinjiTui'ii..mpalnf,,';
t ey sliptcD ireinsn"y.
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Go to W. A. L0Z1ER,

4tli Slreet,near tt. K. track.

tor your BENZINE, dcliJ

.vd at the xtcUs tot $1,5

ite. Barrel
Petroleum Centra, Fab. Bth-- tf.

M'CLELLAA'4
NSTITUTE FOR BOYS

Ainfniwwiin a ifaHiiiiiui MIQ Stent IM.fPkiii.u. . I
Ptavgroa'w , wll OrmnI.Ti Kitdnts ,'

fur OiMlw. FolytOTknl-- t' 4wols or B..,J
Hixclil p.oTl.lou Bto roi very mr han y... I

Mndeots remain, m boar'wa. daiint buaiiMr n I
Hon. tMlon venlaa kWpt. N. Adarem HUBKm I

Dtt. WILLIAM HAS BMMJOTCHtD I
A rua'arivB KVHK

rnrflatarrh.Ita veertahUmsltekalno. ...--
cdv for Ftles.ta healtu).' otuliaiBI). friu of I
metjicina, oy man, a i uv. wurrauieu Tiiil I
pie box irve. W Uliau Mwltcu, Lo. Fttlebugtj, I

DONT gE HDMBVCIOtO
w no qnacKB ana impnrm, vno .11 not I or. I
fleece ou, bat In atnatv-sin- t case aal ! k. I

dred dwa fou with k .laaaa cavlva (aloud, tc I

miking jc.ir case worts. Hciori;at naci t iMonly rainedv that eaa ae nllul on. n. u. I

iaiium 8 smut oiutiv cwirrnvr, waira MBLbn I
-- om U-- sjritenaU 'brae of pi Wet iIIwh, ltl I

virus In the b'ooitja'ro, if .! waakneit. )mM I

tne v. low or memory, ana an norvont di, ..I
I'jfv lin2 . rm sell abue. whlrh deaifmBlviih..; I
nnuouy. .uueriaa ui rrat,e taiuiiff idi. n am,

,ix. rr Of aiau ,eun l mi its. no riDoinm
UU r UOUr . JMC I BHai e BUM nr. I

of Blood Secch.r. V. III. ait M. dlclm O. f, I

Plmnlefl. Blotcher and Krantama pi ih. & I
niDiiwuriu, rm.wnr, Brytipins, Pcnm I

and ail eruptive aero ukne dlwtn, hamhelror.
HH luiu '.IM "Ml. W.ralllUB. IB, IBB DUKlQ Sr.

.MclBllum's Koo. Hleod Marc wr strike n. I
tonree of all scrolato' dlMv;a b aaukra iiir.iu I
pnrging every Ur4 or rrrptoa Uml
the blood. VVanrnl . rrioe, b aiail. 1I(H00U nufflcUni to make eat art or Ulood HunVI
r.i nuuBuu araiana vs., niiasBjrgn,ra. soil
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ConTentleoa,
Singing Claaaea,

3 Church Choir,
in vsa

Home Circle,

.HE
Br

. WESLEY NAltTIN,
J, IV HTILLMAM,

axa
T. JSARTIN TOWKE .

P.lce,$ 3BQpr:Doa. Btngle Copies tent, pcV I

pain, ti.oo.

'Address J. ,L PETERS, '

699BROADWAT,NEW VORK.

FOR SCHOOLS

A NEW SINGINGCLASS BOOK
coHrlLiD Art aaaainwD

BY WILLIAM DKUSSLER.
Plica, 16 per Das. Single Copies sent, i

X (10 ornls.

Address J. L. PETERS,
699 BROADWAY, NEW-YOR-

the Popular Singing-Scho- ol Eeok

BYES. PEEKiNS.
Pilca, 97 80 per Doc. Slnjl Copies sent, oil- -

paid, for 76 .

Address J. L. PETERS,
699 BROADWAY, NEW-YOR-

A BEAUTIFUL CHftOMO t

FREETo All Lorera of Art and All

eratnre t

win pvini ,no Beautiful Cbromo ann jWa"The Uliwcloomc Visitor " postaifo Prel""
at a premium to every subscriber to our lOntUr

maRaalne called the

B'umble C ees

with the bott and moet lnUroBtlog reading.
only

$1 A ICAIt !

Bend on yonr dollar, and gets dollar ntpM
and an elk'ht dollar cbcamo In return. Ws "

and will liberally pay

AGENTS,
Bend stamp for particulars- - Address-

Hon. Joseph Msdill, of Chicago eallel "

Europe yesterday.


